
Premier Mount N Trail COMPETE Program 
 

This is the Mountain Trail Competitor High Point Award Program. 

 

PMT will offer year end high point awards for six (6) places in each of the following 32 classes. This will 

be based on the top 5 point placings earned for each Competitor/Horse combination. Members must 

show in at least five PMT approved Mountain Trail Challenges and hold a current membership to be 

eligible for Year End High Point awards. 

 

Year End High Point Classes: 

- Green In Hand & Riding 

- Rookie In Hand & Riding 

- Small Equine Level 1, Level 2, Level 3, and Level 4 - In hand 

- Youth Level 1, Level 2, Level 3, and Level 4 – In Hand & Riding 

- Adult Level 1, Level 2, Level 3, and Level 4 – In Hand & Riding 

- Open Level 1, Level 2, Level 3, and Level 4 – In Hand & Riding 

 

PMT will offer All Around High Point Awards in the following 4 Categories and will be separated into 

Adult and Youth. There will be All Around awards for Champion and Reserve Champion in each category. 

All of the point placings earned by the same competitor/horse combination for that category will be 

counted. For example, a member could show in Rookie and Level 1 and all of the points earned in all of 

these classes would count towards their All-Around cumulative total of points. Another example would 

be that a member could show in Adult and/or Open Level 1 and Level 2 and all of the points from these 

classes would count towards their cumulative total of points. Members must show in at least five PMT 

approved Mountain Trail Challenges and hold a current membership to be eligible for All Around 

awards. 

 

All Around High Point Categories: 

- All Rookie, Green, and Level 1 Classes 

- All Level 1 and Level 2 Classes 

- All Level 2 and Level 3 Classes 

-All Level 3 and Level 4 Classes 



 

 

 

 

Competitors can compete in different All Around High Point Categories on different horses. Competitors 

can also compete within the same category on a different horse. As long as it is a different 

competitor/horse combination, then a member can compete within the same category but points will 

be accumulated per each individual competitor/horse combination. Points are awarded based on the 

number of participants and by the placing received in each class. For example, if there are 11 

competitors in a class, then 1st place will get 11 points, 2nd place will get 10 points, and so on for 

everyone in the class. If there are 2 competitors in a class, then 1st place will get 2 points and 2nd place 

will get 1 point. 

 

Horses’ names must be turned in with membership. If added later in the season or if a member gets a 

new horse, then the member needs to contact PMT to add the horse. This will ensure that members 

points will be tracked correctly. 

 

Facilities are encouraged to do high point awards for their own facility as well. For competitors, this 

would be an extra incentive to attend as many shows as possible as this would be in addition to the 

PMT awards. For facilities, this could mean that more competitors are at each show trying to win more 

points, especially with PMT offering multiple All Around Categories.  

 

Ride Program Year End Awards will be given at the Annual PMT year-end banquet, PMT does not ship 

awards. If a member cannot attend the banquet to receive award, PMT will ship the award at cost paid 

by the member.  

 


